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EDITORIAL

REALISE BEFORE IT IS LATE
The biggest PSU as well as Telecom
Service provider and bread earner of lakhs
of employees had been earning huge profits upto year 2004-05 but its deterioration
started thereafter and is now in loss for last
three years. The financial health of the Company is becoming matter of serious concerns for the employees. There are manifold reasons for the deterioration. The DOT
has been seized of the situation but it has
done nothing till date except to further
paupurise the entity one way or the other.
The deteriorating condition of the PSU has
now caught the attention of Department of
Public Enterprise which controls all the undertakings. The situation has compelled the
committee on undertakings (COU) to meet
on 16th November for Comprehensive examination of the condition of BSNL in which
the CMD was also present.
The committee while enquiring on
many points relating to retardation of BSNL
have sought action taken report in respect
of Sam Pitroda Committee recommendations. The Pitroda committee has recom-

mended downsizing of staff strength to the
tune of one Lakh through either VRS or
transfer. The COU has further asked the
management why the PSU has not been
listed for disinvestment in the stock Market. These are enough to signal the intention of Govt/DPE for reduction of staff
strength and disinvestment. It is being
conveniently for gotten and ignored that
the manpower has now come down to 2.68
lakhs on 31-03-2012 from 3.97 lakhs in
year 2000. Despite this axing of Job of one
Lakh employee appears to be in the top
agenda of the Govt. and others. Should
we ignore all these and sleep over the developments and wait till ruination. Factually, due attention has not been given
over the survival of BSNL rather spent
energies else where and allowed the
PSU to slide down unchecked forgetting nothing is more important than the
financial health of the PSU. The Govt.
withdrew many concessions and subsidies but we failed to fight against these
Contd. on page 4

HAPPY AND MERRY XMAS TO ALL COMRADES

JOINT FORUM OF BSNL & MTNL UNIONS /
ASSOCIATIONS LETTER DT. 22-11-2012 TO PM
WITH COPY TO HON'BLE MOC AND IT, CABINET
SECY, SECY DOT AND CMD BSNL/MTNL
(Affiliates: BSNLEU, NFTE(BSNL), SNEA(I), AIBSNLEA, MTNL Staff Union,
MTNLEA, TEAM, AIGETOA, BSNLMS, BTEU-BSNL, TEPU, NFTBE, SEWA BSNL,
FNTOBEA, BSNLWRU, BSNL ATM, BTU-BSNL, AIBCTES and BSNL NTSU)
the just born Companies in terms of policies, strategies, vision and leadership,
Govt. should have started the absorption
process from Group “A” downwards. But
ITS controlled BSNL & MTNL Managements, having profound concern for their
job security rather than growth of the
Companies, right from the day one, in
connivance with DOT, started the absorption process in a topsy-turvy manner,
from Group “D”/”C”/”B” onwards. Govt’s

Sub: Immediately end illegitimate
deputation of non-optee ITS in BSNL/
MTNL to protect the viability of Government’s prestigious and strategic telecom
companies, BSNL & MTNL, which are fast
sinking. Take immediate steps to end decade old exploitation and discrimination
of absorbed/recruited employees of BSNL
& MTNL either by taking them back to DOT
or immediately repatriating unabsorbed
ITS to DOT – End existing dangerous duality.
Respected Sir,
BSNL was formed on 01.10.2000 after
Government decided to open up Telecom
sector for competition and have its own service provider in telecom operations. MTNL was
formed in 1986 itself. The government along
with this also decided to absorb all the employees of DOT in BSNL/MTNL to end the
conflict of interest between licensor (DOT) and
service providers (BSNL/MTNL), and more
importantly to enable and fully equip its own
Companies, BSNL & MTNL, to effectively and
successfully face emerging intense competition in the telecom sector.
Considering the critical and unquestionable significance of top management
being an integral part of the new born
Companies, BSNL & MTNL, so as to give
a new thrust, momentum and direction to
Tele Labour
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counter-productive and irrational decision, guided by extraneous considerations, to give five years to Group “A” to
continue in BSNL & MTNL on deputation
was the beginning of real disaster for viability and growth of BSNL & MTNL and
also decade old ruthless exploitation and
discrimination of 4 lakh Group “A/B/C/D”
employees who faithfully reposed confidence in the decision of the Govt. to get
absorbed in BSNL/MTNL.
More than 95% ITS Group “A”, holding
key positions of policy in BSNL/MTNL, instead
of single-mindedly getting focussed in drafting comprehensive and strategic blue print
for growth of BSNL & MTNL, at its very inception, to face emerging stiff competition,
have been singularly engrossed in defeating
the decision of Govt. to absorb in BSNL/MTNL
to protect their vested interest of job security.
Union Cabinet, while out rightly rejecting
the proposal of DOT thrice to allow ITS to
continue in BSNL/MTNL on perpetual
deputation, only extended their deemed
deputation from 30.09.2005 to 31.12.2008.
Thus, their continuation in BSNL/MTNL
after 31.12.2008 is blatantly illegal. Since
2005, four opportunities were given to ITS,
in 2005, 2008, 2011 and lastly by High
Court of Delhi in April 2012, to get absorbed in BSNL/MTNL. They consistently
disobeyed decisions of govt. as well as verdict of High Court Delhi only to safeguard
their vested interest of job security.
During last seven years of their illegitimate continuance in BSNL/MTNL, ITS enjoyed all the benefits of BSNL/MTNL as well
as government which are briefly enumerated
as under.
*
They enjoyed uninterrupted and unmatched career progression in BSNL
& MTNL against the posts of BSNL &
Tele Labour

MTNL in total defiance and contravention of orders of DOP & PW which
reiterated on 19.03.2012 that
unabsorbed ITS working in BSNL/
MTNL are not eligible for promotions against posts of BSNL/MTNL
and all the promotions they have
got against posts of BSNL/MTNL
need to be reviewed.
*
Their CDA pay scales of 6th CPC are
being borne by BSNL/MTNL regardless of whether BSNL/MTNL is in a position to pay or not, and their post retirement benefits, mainly pension and
pension revision, are fully protected
and regulated under the provisions
of 1972 CCS pension rules of govt. In
sharp contrast, absorbed BSNL &
MTNL employees are yet to fully get
IDA scales recommended by 2nd PRC
and approved by the govt. since their
IDA pay scales are paradoxically
linked to paying capacity of BSNL/
MTNL. There is a big question mark
on future revision of pay scales and
pension of absorbed employees
whereas in case of unabsorbed ITS
future revision of CDA pay scales is
fully assured and is to be borne by
BSNL & MTNL and there is absolutely
no uncertainty on their pension and
pension revision.
The results of allowing BSNL & MTNL to
be led for about a decade by a borrowed
management with no affinity, stake, commitment and sense of belonging to the companies are obvious when the Companies, which
had incredible reserves of thousands of
crores a couple of years before, today is barren. BSNL & MTNL Managements having
total and unqualified allegiance towards safeguarding vested interests of ITS took no ini3
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tiative whatsoever during the last seven
years to build management structure belonging to the Company even after ITS
Group “A” made their intensions very
clear in 2005 itself. Some of the initiatives
that BSNL/MTNL management claims to
have taken in this regard were just very superficial to simply mislead the Govt. While
growth of the Company started registering downward trend since last five
years, top management of the Companies (ITS) were fully engrossed in singularly pursuing its diabolical agenda of
defeating govt’s decision to absorb them
in BSNL/MTNL.
DOT and BSNL/MTNL managements in
their bid to purchase peace with ITS by safeguarding their jobs by approaching Union
Cabinet to consider continuance of ITS on
perpetual deputation in BSNL/MTNL are playing with fire since they are deliberately concealing the deadly consequences that this
move will have on future viability of BSNL &
MTNL. Such a situation will undoubtedly lead
to severe and everlasting industrial turbu-

lence, deficit of trust, instability and complete
demoralization. Such a preposterous proposition will have colossal and inevitable implications of tearing the Companies into pieces.
Both DOT and BSNL/MTNL managements
are intentionally suppressing the traumatic
conditions that such a proposal will create
for more than 3.2 lakh BSNL & MTNL employees. There cannot be two kinds of employees one absorbed/recruited and another on deputation, which is against the
principle of equality in service conditions and
other matters.
Thus legitimate, just and unequivocal
demand of the Joint Forum of BSNL & MTNL
Unions/Associations is that unabsorbed ITS
should be forthwith repatriated to DOT in
accordance to the decision of Govt. or else
absorbed/recruited employees of BSNL &
MTNL be taken back on the rolls of the Government and permitted to work in BSNL/
MTNL on perpetual deputation like
unabsorbed ITS Group “A” officers who are
working illegitimately in BSNL/MTNL for a
decade.

Editorial : Contd. from page 1

not able to exert pressure due to disunity
amongst the non-executive unions.
Should all these be allowed to continue
or confront the mangers from bottom
to top to perform or quit. It is possible
only with total unity and pledge that the
bread earner has to be placed in sound
financial health whatever may be the
price.
Let us realize before it is late.

unitedly, strongly and stoutly and indulged
in blame game.
It is not only irony of fate but ludicrous
also that while BSNL HQR maintains materials have been supplied but in the field
situation is different. The staff and Managers continue to cry about paucity and nonavailability of materials. Such situation is
unthinkable and unpardonable. But we are

ch,l,u,y;w us Hkh izLrko ij viuk fyf[kr fopkj izca/ku dks ns fn;k gSA
BSNLEU has also submitted its views on proposed BSNL's Rules for
recognition of unions.
Tele Labour
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Pension Reforms a Farce
G.L. Dhar, Secretary AITUC
has caused widespread concern not only to
more than ten to twelve million govt. employees in the country but also to other sections
of the working people. They have been deprived of their assured age old guaranteed
social security. There is big qualitative change
in the pension scheme as it existed before
and as it exists now. The new pension scheme
is like insurance. According to this system,
payout of the pension gets determined by the
contribution made during working life and
most importantly how such contributions get
invested. It may so happen that entire accumulation ends in smoke due to factors operating in market. The workers in India should
benefit from what has happened to their
counterparts in US & other capitalist countries during melt down period. Samething can
happen in India.
The main aim of privatizing the pension
scheme was to pave the way for investment
of huge pension funds in Stock Market and
in other speculative activities. The Pension
Funds in due course will grow to staggering
size. ,Advocates of New Pension Scheme
have welcomed it because it will supply to
the financial market which is otherwise quite
insecure a substantial & reliable flow of capital which they can use for their own enrichment. Lakhs of crores of rupees which are
people’s hard earned savings will be handed
over to greedy private operators. The funds
accumulated through deductions from subscribers represent the poor man’s life long
savings. They alone have the right to invest
them as they please. The New Pension
Scheme envisages appointment of Pension
Fund Managers who will offer various options

In December 2004 BJP led NDA Govt.
promulgated an ordinance for the establishment of Pension Fund Regulatory and
Development Authority (PFRDA). Even
before promulgating the ordinance and
establishing the PFRDA, the Govt. had
already taken the retrograde decision to
privatise the pension of the Govt. employees by making it contributory for entrants
to the services with effect from 1.1.2004
vide their Notification dated 22.12.2003.
A most valuable right of the govt. employees was snatched away from them. It was
stab in the back of Govt. employees. The
notification dated 22.12.2004 was illegal
because it was not based on any legal
footing. The ordinance was promulgated
to legalise the privatization of pension. It
is also important to remember that by
mere executive order Govt. had no authority to modify the pensionary rights of the
govt. employees and make it contributory.
But subservient as the BJP led Govt. was
to IMF, WB etc. it brushed aside all objections including objections of the Parliamentary Standing Committee on the Pension Fund Regulatory and Development
Authority contemptuously and enforced
their decision in most arbitrary, authoritarian and undemocratic manner. Besides
Central Govt. the other state Govt.s also
took similar retrograde decisions for their
state govt. employees except Left ruled
states of West Bengal, Kerala and Tripura.
The number of employees immediately
affected was more than 10 to 12 million.
The New Pension Scheme which had
been introduced with effect from 1.1.2004
Tele Labour
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objectives of social security., Many multi-national companies (Enron, ABB) have fraudulently operated such, schemes and deprived
the beneficiaries, while the top ranking officials got illegally benefitted enormously at the
cost of the members of the pension schemes.
In India also, based on the recommendations
of the WB, a committee known as Dave Committee was appointed by the Govt., which
came out with such proposals to do away with
the existing schemes and to have an integrated scheme with the contributions from
the members and without ensuring the benefits. This was stoutly opposed by all the central trade unions in this country and the proposals of the Dave Committee were shelved.
Like NDA govt., the UPA Govt. too believes employees social security is a burden on the govt. It is why despite 65 long
years since independence only 11% workers have some sort of social securing leaving 89% workers outside social security
coverage. It is one of the most visible failures for which Govt. of India must be held
responsible. The role of the Govt. is indispensable in any social security measure. This has never been a problem of priority for any govt. in India. The opponents
of Pension Scheme have always propagated the view that pensioners are eating tax payers money when in reality it is
not so. These are economically & politically motivated assertions, however categorical they may sound. It is an attempt
at justifying the decisions to privatise the
pension and throw huge finances in the
hands of the private hands who will use
funds like mafia.
The Govt. employees have no contributory Provident Fund benefit and pension is in
lieu of CPF. While determining the salaries of
the Govt. employees, some allowance is

for investment in the market. Once funds
move into private hands, their safety & security will be sacrificed for making profits/super
profits and for loot and plunder. The hard
earned life long savings of the poor workers
will completely get jeopardized. The pension
fund comprises of Govt. contribution also. It
is immoral and unethical to invest public
funds in stock market.
For long Govt. was under pressure of the
MNCs & other foreign agencies like IMF to
privatise pension so that these funds may
become available to them for enriching themselves. While NDA took initial decision to privatise the pension and to introduce New Pension Scheme, the UPA Govt. too is eager to
pass the pension Bill despite tall commitments
to strengthen the social security and extend
it to other sections of the workers. The Govt.
of Dr. Manmohan Singh is carrying forward
the right wing agenda of the BJP. His Govt. is
disbanding various social security steps taken
in the past terming them as burden on the
country. Instead of extending social security
to other sections of the workers, they have
robbed those who were enjoying it since long.
Millions of workers in Govt. services have
been robbed of their most valuable right. The
govt. may extend the coverage of the Bill to
other sections of the workers.
The World Bank came out with some
recommendations on Pension Schemes. One
of their main proposals was to substitute the
existing social security schemes with that of
the private pension schemes based on the
contributions from the beneficiaries of their
savings and without any contributions from
the govt./employers. Schemes based on the
World Bank/IMF proposal were introduced in
some Latin American countries as well as in
some European countries (eg. UK) and these
have miserably failed and defeated the very
Tele Labour
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doctrine, are an absolutely indispensable
complement of wages”.
The law declared by the Supreme Court
that govt. employees pensions is not charity
or ex-gratia payment but in the nature of
“Right” which is enforceable by law. The court
further held that pension is not a bounty payable on the sweet will and pleasure of the
Govt. According to the court, pension is valuable right vested in govt. servant. The court
further declared that right to receive pension
is property under Article 31(1) of the Constitution and by mere executive order the state
had no power to withhold it. The Fourth Central Pay Commission has observed that in a
country like India where we have solemnly
resolved to constitute it into a “Socialist” republic to secure to all social and economic
justice, it behoves the Govt. to take care of
its employees, by providing terminal benefits
like retirement pension when they become
entitled to it. By privatizing pension and making it contributory, generations of the Govt.
employees to come have been placed in
very disadvantageous position and deprived
of their valuable right.
(Courtesy: from Trade Union Record)

made of their pensionary benefits. They are
taken into account & accordingly their wages
fixed at a level lower than comparable categories in outside employment. In other words
pension of the govt. employees is based on
the concept of deferred wages. The contributions supposed to have been deducted but
in actual practice not credited. The following
para (2.19) from the Report of the Fourth
Pay Commission strengthens this view.
“A doctrine recently advanced and more
far reaching in its implications regards the
public service as the logical pioneer in meeting the old age problem as it affects the wage
earner in modern society. This doctrine considers pension as a compensation paid to the
employee for the gradual destruction of his
wage earning capacity in the course of his
work. Retirement being a proper charge
against the employees entire period of active service the employer should make contributions towards the employees eventual
retirement during each year of service of the
employee, in a manner similar to that in which
he annually sets aside a reserve against depreciation and a obsolescence of his plant
and machinery. Pensions, according to this

Letters From Administration
gestions are solicited covering the following.
a The relevance of Mobile Customer
Service Centre even if it is for the specific
pockets of deployment.
b. If acceptable, the methodology to implement; and
c. The benefits foreseen, tangible/intangible and commercial.
Kindly send your comments at the earliest.
This has the approval of competent authority.

Deployment of Mobile Customer
Service Centre
No. 16-8/2012/CSC/Employee sugg/6 dtd.
26th November, 2012 to All Chief General
Managers Telecom Circles/Distt. BSNL
A suggestion has been received from a
BSNL employee for introducing Mobile Customer Service Centre. Whereas, the idea
seems to be good, it needs to be assessed
from the angle of implementation before we
adopt on All India basis. In order to assess
the feasibility, your valuable comments/sug-

Tele Labour
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Letters to Administration
BSNL, New Delhi
We are extremely thankful for preparing and
placing of BSNL’s rules for recognition of the unions In the meeting of 19th November. The NFTE
alongwith other unions have already submitted
the views/comments on the proposals for consideration and modification.
However, we are adding the following points
in respect of facilities to the recognised unions in
BSNL.
(1) Accommodation.
(2) Computer with B B

LDCE for promotion to the grade of
JTO(T) under 35% and 15% quota
for vacancies occurring upto 31-032012 issue of notification regarding.
TF-14/2(b) Dated: 26-11-2012 to GM
(Rectt) BSNL, New Delhi
Kind reference is invited to BSNL HQR Letter No.-5-11/2009-Pers IV, dt-20-11-2012 on the
subject noted above.
We request you to please get the notification
for examination issued expeditiously.
This is just to seek your attention in the matter.

BSNL’s own rules for recognition of
unions

Notification for holding LDCE for
promotion to JTO Cadre by
Recruitment branch of BSNL HQR.

TF-1/1(h) Dated:-03-12-2012 to Director,
(HR) BSNL, New Delhi
Vide joint letter No.- TF-1/1(h), dt-26-11-2012
we have conveyed our views on the proposals of
management regarding framing of BSNL’s rules
for recognition of unions. This has been sequel to
the decisions of bilateral meeting held on 16th
October and 19th November, 2012 between the
representatives of management and unions representatives. We have also made clear that the
6th verification should be held as per BSNL’s own
rules and not as per code of Discipline which is
not at all applicable in respect of non-affiliated
unions. We have also stated that we are not
averse in case facilities and status of the present
recognized union are extended for few months, if
need be but the vital fact may also be kept in
view that from 01-10-2000 to 03-10-2002 ie almost two years there was no recognized union
for staff in the PSU .Therefore delay in verification of few months is immaterial However, we
reiterate we don’t. have any objection if recognition period is extended of the present recognized
union but firmly reiterate that the process of framing rules be completed as two round of consultations have already taken place with unions and

TF-14/2(b) Dated:-03-12-2012 to Shri A.N.
Rai Director (HR),BSNL, New Delhi.
The BSNL management vide Letter No.-511/2009 Pers-IV, dt-20-11-2012 has conveyed its
approval/decision to Recruitment Section of corporate office for holding the LDCE for promotion
to JTO Cadre againt 35% and 15% quota of vacancies occurring upto 31st March, 2012. Till date
the concerned branch has not issued the notification for circles for holding the LDCE Thus avoidable delay is taking place and creating anxieties
amongst the staff who are waiting for last ten
years.
We may also submit that the vacancies etc
will be counted and notified by the concerned circles.
We shall feel obliged in case urgent action is
taken for notification of LDCE.

Facility of accommodation to the
recognised unions in the proposed
BSNL’s rules for recognition.
TF-1/1(h)-Dated:-26-11-2012 to PGM (SR),

Tele Labour
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views taken. It is pertinent to state that the BSNL’s
own rule is necessary not only for proper redressal
of the staff grievances but also to improve the
work culture in the PSU which has admittedly
deteriorated and placed the Company in the
present sordid condition. The unions were compelled to knock the doors of court for BSNL’s rules
and pending WPs were also withdrawn on the
basis of commitment of management that it will
frame its own rules. Therefore, we will not accept
any deviation in this respect at any cost and will
oppose any move to scuttle the process tooth
and nail. We will, however, impress upon the management not to push through anti-employee
agenda during the period of framing rules and take
all workers representatives into confidence in
major issues to allay the misunderstandings.

ent circles have not been done causing financial
loss to the staff. It is stated that such staff are
getting same pay either in CDA or IDA even after
wage revisions in Govt. and Public Sectors both.
You will agree that the wage revision in respect
of such staff should also take place.
Therefore, kindly get the matter resolved and
advice CGM’s to take appropriate steps in the
matter.

Empanelment of Hospital for Indoor
Treatment in respect of staff for
Telecom of Jabalpur and Bhilai.
TF-32/2 Dated:-17-11-2012 to Director
(HR) BSNL, New Delhi.
We are surprised to know that the CGM,
Telecom Factory, Jabalpur has not empanelled
any hospital for Indore treatment causing serious sufferings to the employees. In year 2012
some employees lost their lives in absence of
Indore treatment.
Kindly, therefore advise the CGM to take
appropriate action for empanelment of hospitals.

Promotion of qualified and trained
RMs to the Cadre of Telecom
Mechanic-Case of Andhra Telecom
Circle
TF-24/2(a) Dated:-23-11-2012 to Shri
A.N.Rai Director (HR) BSNL, New Delhi
There are qualified and trained RMs at
Rajahmundry, Nellore, Elur, Srikakulam and
Vijayawada SSAs and are waiting for promotion
to the Cadre of Telecom Mechanic. We are surprised to know that such personnel are being
denied promotion despite availability of vacancies in the above SSAs. The circle union has
represented the matter but it could not be resolved.
We, therefore, request you to please intervene into the matter so that the trained employees are promoted against the present vacancies before examination takes place.

Non-distribution of Subscription
shares by Western Telecom Project
circle
TF-1/2 (C) dated : 14-11-2012 to Shri A.N.
Rai Director (HR) BSNL, New Delhi.
Under existing orders the monthly subscription of unions are deducted from the salary of
staff by the DDO's and same is allocated and
remitted to respective CHQ/Circle Districts of the
unions.
It is stated that Western Telecom Project Circle has not remitted the quota to NFTE HQR,
Circle and District unions from September, 2011.
The action of circle office is in utter disregard
and in violation of rules of BSNL HQR. The circle
union has already drawn the attention of GM(F)
on 19-05-2012 without any result.
We request you to please advise the CGM
appropriately in the matter.

Wages of TSMs-request for increase
case of MP circle
TF-31/10 Dated:-26-11-2012 to Sr. GM (Est)
BSNL, New Delhi.
The wage revision of TSMs working in differ-
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Record of discussions of the meeting held with
the applicant unions on 19th November, 2012 to
discuss and finalise framing of BSNL’s own
Recognition Rules and grant of facilities to the
unions of non-executive employees in BSNL.
BSNL No. BSNL/5-2/SR/2012 Dated 27-11-2012 forwarded to all the particpant of the meeting
4. Some other unions on the other hand
expressed their willingness for discussions on
the management’s proposals so that a policy
is framed for conduct of forthcoming membership verification. To mitigate the concerns of
GS, BSNLEU, the unions also offered to extend the recognition period, if need be, and to
ensure that the next membership verification
takes place according to BSNL’s own recognition rules for which action has already been
initiated.
5. in response, PGM (SR) mentioned that
albeit some delay has taken place, but there are
several reasons for that which unions are aware
of. CLC (C) has held the discussion on 27th August, 2012 on the direction of the Hon’ble Kerala
High Court, and two writ petitions were also pending in the court. Further, he mentioned that even
if we start discussions on the proposals now and
come to certain conclusion, next membership
verification can be conducted in accordance with
the new rules. He requested all the unions to deliberate on the management’s proposals so that
a final view emerges which can be referred to the
CLC © for his ratification since the membership
verification is to be ultimately undertaken under
his guidance and supervision.
6. Some of the unions were of the view that
it is not necessary to refer new recognition rules
to CLC © for his ratification. CLC © comes into
the picture only when elections are conducted in
accordance with the provisions of existing COD.
7. Thereafter, GM (Trg.) also expressed

Representatives of all the applicant union
attended the meeting except BTU BSNL, as per
Annexure-1. The management side was represented by PGM (SR), Sr. GM(Pers), GM (Corp.
Restg), GM (Estt.) and GM (Trg.).
2. It is to mention that all the applicant unions have since submitted their respective inputs
on the subject. This was also followed up with a
meeting on 16th October, 2012. The management
has deliberated on the issue in its committee,
duly formed for the purpose, taking note of submissions by the unions, associated developments
and also the concerns of the management.
3. At the outset, a paper containing the proposals of the management relating to framing of
BSNL’s own recognition rules, representation in
the Councils and grant of facilities was circulated amongst all the union members. DGM
(SR) welcomed all the participants from the
management side as well as the unions side.
While DGM (SR) proposed discussion on the
paper, GS BSNLEU opposed any discussion
on the management’s proposals on the premise
that it is too late to discuss this paper and
frame BSNL’s own recognition rules since the
conduct of membership verification is due in
the month of February 2013. It was suggested
by him that the forthcoming membership verification may take place under the provisions
of existing Code of Discipline and in the meantime discussions may take place to frame
BSNL’s own recognition rules for future membership verifications.
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recognized union in the intervening period. Likewise, for a short period there may not be any
recognized union now also. Alternatively, if required the recognition period of the incumbent
union may be extended by 2-3 months. Finally,
the management has given it s proposals, these
should by discussed and BSNL’s own recognition rules framed for conduct of next membership verification.
8.3 NUBSNLW(FNTO), BSNL WRU and
BTEU (BSNL) agreed with the views expressed
by NFTE BSNL.
8.4 BSNL PEWA mentioned that new rules
should first come into force and then the membership verification conducted.
8.5 BSNL NTSU – The representatives mentioned that the current COD needs to be changed
and discussions on the current paper released
by the management should continue for the purpose of framing BSNL’s own recognition rules.
8.6 BSNL MS – The code of discipline is
alright and the forthcoming elections should be
held in accordance with the provision of the existing COD. However, simultaneously discussions
should continue on the agenda paper for evolving fresh recognition rules.
8.7 AIBCTES – The representatives opined
that discussions should continue for evolving
BSNL’s own recognition rules.
8.8 BSNL ATM – The union is one of the 10
unions, which have consented for evolving BSNL’s
own recognition rules. However, the limit of 7%
votes to the union for grant of limited trade union
facilities should by reduced to 5%.
8.9 BSNLEAU– The representatives mentioned that the management should first decide
the facilities to be extended to the unions. He
also mentioned that a union which secures 51%
votes should only be recognized and the remaining applicant unions be extended limited trade
facilities.
Contd. on page 13

genuine concern of the management that a recognized union should be timely put in place. He
mentioned that in case every thing had taken
place in time, in that event also the new recognized union would have been put in place at the
earliest by the first week of April 2013, since during the months of February and March a number
of activities take place to accomplish targets for
the year and conduction of elections of such a
large scale is detrimental to performance of the
company. Even if we start discussions with a
positive bent of mind, the entire exercise can conclude within 3-4 weeks time. The management is
sincere in its approach to ensure that the gap
between the existing recognized union and the
new recognized union is minimized and majority
of the employees are represented. He requested
all the unions to deliberate on the proposals and
make efforts to have the new recognition rules
finalized. This will take 3-4 weeks time and then
commence membership verification process. So
by all means, it is believed we will be in a position to have the new recognized union by the end
of April, 2013, meaning thereby this short delay
is immaterial.
8. PGM (SR) requested all the union leaders to express their views, turn – wise, on the
proposals put forward by the management so as
to have BSNL’s own recognition rules evolved and
then the membership verification be conducted.
In response, the views expressed by all the unions are as follows.
8.1 TEPU – The representatives mentioned
that the existing Code of Discipline is enough for
conduct of membership verification in BSNL and
the last five verifications have already taken place
without any problem. Moreover, majority of the
unions are already getting representation in the
Councils.
8.2 NFTE BSNL – The proposals given by
the management be discussed and BSNL’s own
recognition rules framed. It was also mentioned
that first verification took place after approx. two
years of formation of BSNL and there was no
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BSNL, MTNL hit by competition, rising costs:
Written reply by Shri Milind Deora, Minister of
State for Communications and Information
Technology in Lok Sabha
Government today said state-run BSNL
and MTNL suffered losses to the tune of Rs
12,960 crore in 2011-12 as a result of stiff
competition in mobile sector, high staff cost
and payment of spectrum charges.
“The loss of BSNL during 2011-12 stood
at Rs 8,851 crore and MTNL at Rs 4,109
crore,” Minister of State for Communications
and Information Technology Milind Deora said
in a written reply to Lok Sabha.
BSNL suffered a loss of Rs 1,823 crore
in 2009-10 and Rs 6,384 crore in 2010-11
while MTNL’s loss stood at Rs 2,611 crore in
2009-10 and Rs 2,802 crore in 2010-11,
Deora added.
Citing reasons for losses of the two staterun telecom companies, Deora said the revenue has decreased because of fixed to
mobile substitution and stiff competition in
mobile sector.
“Staff cost is very high as compared
to the other private operators. In case
of BSNL, it is around 50% and in case of
MTNL, it is more than 70% of the revenue,”
Deora said.
He added both BSNL and MTNL have
paid Rs 18,500 crore and Rs 11,098 crore
respectively as upfront spectrum charges for
3G (third generation) and broadband wireless access (BWA).
The market share of two telcos has also
declined in the last two years.
“Market share of BSNL stood at 17.34%
Tele Labour

as on March 31, 2010 which has declined
to 14.14% as on September 30, 2012 while
that of MTNL has declined to 10.67% from
14.21% in the same period,” Deora said.
On a query if both PSUs have taken loan
and sold their properties to meet administrative expenses, Deora said BSNL and MTNL
have not sold land assests but have taken
loans.
“During the last three years, BSNL has
taken a loan of Rs 1,320 crore for capex and
has paid Rs 99 crore as interest on loan
whereas MTNL has taken a loan of Rs
11,264 crore...And has paid Rs 2,064 crore
as interest on loan till October 2012,” Deora
said.
He added both the PSUs have taken a
number of steps to improve their financial
position.
In order to strengthen its sales and distribution channel of mobile, BSNL has started
Project Vijay and also plans to augment capacity by 15 million in phase VII.
The telecom PSU holds weekly meetings with retailers and sales team at district level and also fixes targets to sales
team.
In the same way, MTNL is reviewing its
tariff for various products and services so
as to make them customer friendly and has
launched loyalty scheme and special care
services of corporate customers.
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No gloom in telecom sector, only correction:
R.K. Upadhyay, BSNL Chief
Stating that there is no gloom in the
telecom industry, BSNL today said the sector has grown “too fast” in the last few years
and a correction is taking place at present.
“...We have been growing rather too fast
in last five-six years, so in my opinion, a correction was due and that correction is taking
place, so therefore, there is no gloom,” BSNL
chief R K Upadhyay told reporters here.
He added there is a huge potential for
the sector to grow and companies should take
advantage of the situation to kick start the
second phase of growth.
This is the right time for a second kickoff, it is a reality check happening and the
companies are in best position to take advantage to kick-off the second phase of
growth,” the BSNL CMD said.
The telecom industry has been going
through tough times as a result of minimal
growth in subscriber additions and huge cash
outgo for paying spectrum charges.

As of September 30, 2012, there were
937.7 million telephone subscribers in the
country, of which 906.62 million were mobile
phone users.
Out of the total 906.62 million wireless
subscribers, only 698.96 million were active
for the month of September 2012.
From a growth rate of 12-15 million additions a month, the total net monthly addition
has now become negative as operators like
S Tel and Etisalat DB have shut shop completely, while others like Uninor and Tata
Teleservices have stopped offering services
in select circles.
Rating agency Fitch has also assigned a
negative outlook for telecom sector in 2013.
“The outlook for the telecom sector in
2013 is negative, reflecting expected weaker
balance-sheets due to regulatory payments
to re-acquire licences and continuing limited
ability to raise tariffs, given the high level of
competition,” Fitch had said.

Contd. from page 11

the union insisted that 6th membership verification should be conducted based on the extant COD and the issue of new rules may be
taken up later on.
9. After hearing the views of all the unions,
PGM (SR) requested all the unions to give their
comments, in writing, within a period of 10 days,
i.e. by 29th November, 2012, on the proposals circulated by the management so as to form a final
view in the matter.
10. Thereafter, the meeting came to end with
a vote to thanks to the Chair.
(NFTE was represented by President and
General Secy.)

8.10 BSNL Employees Congress and
BSNL Employees Sangh supported framing of
new recognition rules & also grant of minimum
trade union facilities to all unions.
8.11 BSNL Employees Union – The union reiterated its stand that time for framing
BSNL own recognition rules for 6 th membership verification has already run out and also
the recognition period cannot be extended. The
last verification was conducted in accordance
with the provisions of COD which mandates
recognition period of only two years and BSNL
has no authority to extend the same. However,
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laikndh;

foyac ls iwoZ okLrfodrkvksa ij è;ku vko';d
lcls fo'kky miØe rFkk nw j la p kj ls o k
iznkudrkZ ,oa yk[kksa deZpkfj;ksa dks jksth&jksVh nsus
okyk ch,l,u,y] o"kZ 2004&05 rd ykHk
vftZr djrk jgk gSA ijarq rRi'pkr ykHk esa fujarj
fxjkoV gksrh xbZ vkSj rhu o"kks± ls ;g gkfu esa gSA
daiuh dh orZeku vkfFkZd fLFkfr deZpkfj;ksa gsrq
fpark dk ekeyk gS tks fd LokHkkfod gSA MhvksVh dks
fLFkfr dh iw.kZ tkudkjh gSA ijarq mlus vkt rd
miØe dks uktqd fLFkfr ls mckjus dh fn'kk esa
dksbZ Bksl dk;Zokgh ugha dh gSA MhvksVh us vHkh rd
tks Hkh dk;Zokgh dh dsoy fuxe dh foÙkh; n'kk
dks ttZj djus dh jgh gSA vc daiuh dh vkfFkZd
n'kk dh fxjkoV ij ßfMikVZeVas vkWQ ifCyd baVjizkbZtÞ
us è;ku fn;k gSA fMikVZ vkWQ ifCyd baVjizkbZt
lHkh fuxeksa dks daVªksy djrk gSA fLFkfr ,slh gks xbZ
gS fd 16 uoacj] 2012 dks ßvaMjVsfdax desVhÞ
dh cSBd gqbZ ftlesa lh,eMh Hkh mifLFkr FksA
vaMjVsfdax dh lfefr fofHkUu eqíksa ij fopkj
fd;k fd vkf[kj fdu dkj.kksa ls daiuh orZeku
fLFkfr esa igqaph gS\ firjkSnk lfefr dh flQkfj'kksa
ij D;k dkjZokgh gqbZ gS\ firjkSnk lfefr us ,d
yk[k deZpkfj;ksa dh ohvkj,l vFkok VªkalQj }kjk
dVkSrh dh flQkfj'k dh FkhA lhvks;w us ;g Hkh iwNk
fd fdu dkj.kksa ls daiuh dks LVkd ekdsZV esa iwath
fofuos'k gsrq fyLV ugha fd;k x;kA blls Li"V gS
fd ljdkj rFkk MhihbZ dk D;k bjknk gS \
ch,l,u,y esa o"kZ 2000 esa dk;Zjr deZpkfj;ksa
dh la[;k 3-97 yk[k Fkh tks fd vc 2-68
yk[k gSA bruh la[;k de gksus ds ckn Hkh ljdkj
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dh fuxkg deZpkfj;ksa dh la[;k esa dVkSrh djus dh
gSA D;k bu ifjfLFkfr;ksa dks utjvankt fd;k tk;
rFkk cckZnh dk bartkj djsaA ;g okLrfodrk gS fd
daiuh dh fxjkoV dh vksj fo'ks"k è;ku ugha fn;k
x;kA laiw.kZ è;ku vU;= dsafnzr jgk gSA vHkkX;o'k
yksx Hkwyrs jgs gSa fd daiuh dh vkfFkZd thou{kerk
egRoiw.kZ eqík gSA ljdkj us daiuh dh nh tkus
okyh lgk;rk rFkk fj;k;rksa dks can dj fn;k vkSj
yksx ewdn'kZd cus jgsA ,dhd`r gksdj la?k"kZ ugha
fd;k rFkk ,d nwljs ij nks"kkjksi.k gh djrs jgsaA
;g gkL;kLin gS fd ch,l,u,y gsMDokVZj
fujarj dg jgk gS fd lkefxz;ksa dh iwfrZ gks xbZ gS tcfd
QhYM esa fLFkfr fHkUu gSA deZpkjh rFkk vfèkdkjh fpYyk
jgs gSa fd {ks=ksa esa lkefxz;ksa dh deh gSA ;g fojks/kkHkkl
v{kE; gSA ijarq uku& ,DthD;qfVo la?kksa dh ,drk
ds vHkko esa iz'kklu ij ncko ugha cu jgk gSA ;g
,drk LFkkfir djds gh laHko gSA thfodk nsus okyh
daiuh dh vkfFkZd n'kk Bhd djuh gksxh pkgs blds
fy, tks Hkh dher pqdkuh iM+sA

isa'ku lqèkkj% ,d /kks[kk
th ,y èkj] lfpo ,Vd
isa'ku Q.M fofu;ked ,oa fodkl çkfèkdj.k
(ih,QvkjMh,) LFkkfir djus ds fy, Hkktik uhfr
jktx ljdkj us fnlEcj 2004 esa ,d foèks;d
dh ?kks"k.kk dhA gkykafd ih,QvkjMh, dh LFkkiuk
vkSj foèks;d dh ?kks"k.kk ls igys gh ljdkj ljdkjh
deZpkfj;ksa ds isa'ku ds futhdj.k dk ifrr fu.kZ;
22-12-2003 dh vfèklwpuk }kjk ys pqdh Fkh]
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tks 1-1-2004 ls çHkkoh gks x;kA ljdkjh
deZpkfj;ksa dk ,d csgn ewY;oku vfèkdkj muls
Nhu fy;k x;kA ;g deZpkfj;ksa dh ihB esa Nqjk
?kkasius tSlk FkkA 22-12-2003 dh vfèklwpuk
xSjdkuwuh Fkh] D;ksafd bldk dksbZ dkuwuh vkèkkj
ugh FkkA foèks;d dh ?kks"k.kk isa'ku ds futhdj.k
dks dkuwuh :i nsus ds fy, dh xbZ FkhA ;g ;kn
j[kuk egRoiw.kZ gksxk fd dsoy dk;Zikfydk ds bl
vkns'k ls ljdkj dks deZpkfj;ksa ds va'knku ls cus
muds isa'ku vfèkdkjksa dks cnyus dk dksbZ vfèkdkj
ugh FkkA ijarq vkbZ,e,Q] fo'ocSad vkfn dh pkdjh
djrs gq, Hkktikuhr jktx ljdkj us isa'ku Q.M
fofu;ked ,oa fodkl çkfèkdj.k ij euekus]
rkuk'kkghiw.kZ vkSj xSjtuoknh rjhds ls lalnh;
lfefr lfgr lHkh vkifÙk;ksa dks njfdukj djrs
gq, vius fu.kZ; dks ykxw dj fn;kA if'pe caxky]
dsjy vkSj f=iqjk dh oke 'kkflr ljdkjksa dks
NksMdj lHkh jkT; ljdkjksa us Hkh Bhd blh çdkj ds
ifrr fu.kZ;ksa dks vius jkT;ksa esa ykxw fd;kA blls 1
ls 1-20 djksM+ deZpkjh rqjar çHkkfor gq,A
1-1-2004 ls ykxw bl ;kstuk dk çHkko 1
ls 1-20 djksM+ deZpkfj;ksa ls Hkh dgha vfèkd
O;kid Fkk ftlus etnwj oxZ ds vU; fgLlksa dks Hkh
çHkkfor fd;kA og viuh iq j kuh vkS j iDdh
lkekftd lqj{kk dh xkjaVh ls oafpr gks pqds FksA
isa'ku ;kstuk esa igys ds eqdkcys ,d xq.kkRed
ifjorZu vk pqdk FkkA ubZ isa'ku ;kstuk ba';ksjsal
dh rjg FkhA bl ubZ O;oLFkk ds vuqlkj isa'ku dk
feyuk bl ckr ls fuèkkZfjr gksxk dh vkids thou
Hkj pqdk, x, fgLls ;k fuos'k ij fdruh çkfIr gqbZ
gSA ;g Hkh gks ldrk gS fd vkidk iwjk lap; cktkj
ds cnyko ds dkj.k èkqvka gks tk,A Hkkjr ds etnwj
Tele Labour

dks blls Qk;nk gksuk pkfg, dh mlds çfr;ksxh
ns'k vesfjdk vkSj vU; iawthoknh ns'kksa esa eanh ds
le; D;k ?kV jgk gSA Bhd ;gh fLFkfr Hkkjr esa Hkh
gks ldrh gSA
isa'ku ;kstuk ds futhdj.k dk mn~ns'; bl
cMs is'a ku Q.M dks 'ks;j cktkj vkSj nwljh lV~Vcs kth
dh jkg rS;kj djuk gSA bl lanHkZ esa isa'ku Q.M
pkSadkus okys vkdkj esa c<+sxkA ubZ isa'ku ;kstuk ds
odhyksa us bldk Lokxr fd;k D;ksafd ;g fcYdqy
vlq j f{kr foÙkh; cktkj ds fy, i;kZ I r vkS j
fo'oluh; iawth dh vkiwfrZ djsxk tksfd og viuh
le`f¼ ds fy, mi;ksx djasxsA turk dh dM+h esgur
ls dek;k gqvk yk[kksa djksM :i;k ykyph futh
vkijsVjksa ds gkFk esa pyk tk,xkA ;g Q.M xjhc
vkneh dh thou Hkj dh cpr esa ls dkVdj tksM+k
gqvk iSlk gSA bldks fuos'k djus dk ,dek= vfèkdkj
Hkh dsoy mUgha dks gSA ubZ isa'ku ;kstuk dh ifjdYiuk
mu isa'ku Q.M çcaèkdksa }kjk dh xbZ ftuds ikl
bldks cktkj esa fuos'k djus ds fodYi dh dbZ
is'kd'k gSaA ,d ckj tSls gh ;g Q.M futh gkFkksa esa
tk,xk bldh fgQktr vkSj lqj{kk equkQk dekus
ds fy, vkSj ykyp dh ywV&[klksV ds fy, nkao
ij yx tk,xhA xjhc etnw j ks a dh vkthou
[kwu&ilhuk cgkdj dh xbZ cpr [krjs esa iM+
tk,xhA bl isa'ku QaM esa ljdkjh fgLlk Hkh 'kkfey
gSA turk ds iSlksa dks bl çdkj LVkWd cktkj esa
fuos'k djuk uhfr fo:¼ vkSj vuSfrd gSA
bl Q.M ds futhdj.k ds fy, ljdkj ij
cgqjk"Vªh; fuxeksa vkSj vkbZ,e,Q tSlh fons'kh
,tsafl;ksa dk Hkkjh ncko Fkk ftlls fd ;g ,tsafl;ka
bl èku dk ç;ksx viuh le`f¼ ds fy, dj ldsaA
tgka jktx us ias'ku Q.M ds futhdj.k dh igy
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djrs gq, ubZ isa'ku ;kstuk is'k dh rks ogha ;wih,
lkekftd lqj{kk dks etcwr djus vkSj bls nwljs
rcdksa rd igaqpkus dh viuh çfrc¼rkvksa ds ckotwn
isa'ku foèks;d dks ikfjr djkus ds fy, vkrqj fn[kkbZ
ns jgh gSA eueksgu flag dh ljdkj Hkktik ds
nf{k.kiaFkh ,tsaMk dks gh vkxs c<+k jgh gSA mudh
ljdkj iwoZ esa 'kq: dh xbZ dbZ lkekftd lqj{kkvksa
dks [kRe dj jgh gS] mudks ns'k ij cks> ekudjA
ljdkj nwljs rcdks dks lkekftd lqj{kk miyCèk
djkus dh ctk, yEcs le; ls pyh lkekftd
lqj{kk dks ywVus ij yxh gSA ljdkjh lsokvksa esa yxs
yk[kksa dkexkj vius cs'kdherh vfèkdkj dks ywVk
pqds gSaA ljdkj vU; nwljs rcdks dks Hkh bl fcy
dh ifjfèk esa ykuk pkgrh gSA
is a ' ku ;ks t ukvks a ij fo'ocS a d viuh dq N
vuqla'kkvksa ds lkFk lkeus vk;k gSA buesa ls ,d
eq[; çLrko orZeku lkekftd lqj{kk ;kstuk dks
fodYi ds rkSj ij mldk Qk;nk ikus okyksa dh
cpr vkSj ;ksxnku ls cuh ,slh lkekftd lqj{kk
rS;kj djuk gS ftlesa fu;ksDrk@ ljdkj dk dksbZ
;ksxnku ugh gksA fo'ocSad@ vkbZ,e,Q dh ,slh gh
dqN ;kstuk,a ysfVu vesfjdh vkSj ;wjksih; ns'kksa
(baXySaM tSls) esa ykxw dh xbZ tks cqjh rjg vlQy
jgh vkSj lkekftd lqj{kk ds mn~ns';ksa dks iwjk ugh
dj ikbZA dbZ cgqjk"Vªh; fuxeksa (,ujkWu] ,chch) us
diV ls ,slh ;kstuk,a pykbZ gSa vkSj Qk;nk ikus
okyksa dks blds ykHk ls oafpr dj fn;k tcfd maps
vksgns okys vfèkdkfj;ksa dks isa'ku ;kstuk ds lnL;ks
dh dher ij xSj dkuwuh rjhds ls bldk Qk;nk
gkfly gqvkA
Hkkjr esa Hkh fo'ocSad dh flQkfj'kksa ij ljdkj
}kjk ,d desVh dk xBu gqvk ftls nos desVh ds
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uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA ftlus orZeku ;kstuk ds
LFkku ij ,sls çLrko fn, tks lnL;ksa ds ;ksxnku
ls cxSj muds ykHk lqfuf'pr fd, ,d ubZ ;kstuk
dh vuqla'kk djrh gSA ns'k dh dsUæh; VªsM ;wfu;uksa
us bldk tksjnkj fojksèk djrs gq, nos desVh ds
çLrkoksa dks fujLr dj fn;kA
jktx ljdkj dh rjg gh ;wih, ljdkj Hkh
deZpkfj;ksa dh lkekftd lqj{kk dks ljdkj ds Åij
,d cks> ekurh gSA ;g blds ckotwn gS fd vktknh
ds 65 lkyksa ds ckn Hkh dsoy 11 çfr'kr yksx
gh fdlh çdkj bl ;kstuk dk ykHk ik jgs gSa vkSj
89 çfr'kr yksx blls iwjh rjg ckgj gSaA ;g
Hkkjr ljdkj dh lkQ fn[kus okyh ,d çeq[k
foQyrk gS ftldh mls ftEesnkjh ysuh pkfg,A
fdlh Hkh çdkj ds lkekftd lqj{kk mik;ks esa ljdkj
dh ,d vfr vko';d Hkwfedk gksrh gSA ;g Hkkjr esa
dHkh Hkh fdlh ljdkj dh çkFkfedrk okyh leL;k
ugh jgh gSA isa'ku ;kstuk ds fojksèkh ges'kk ;g çpkj
djus esa yxs jgs gSa fd ;g djnkrkvksa dh dekbZ [kk
jgh gS tcfd okLro esa ,slk ugh gSA ;g vkfFkZd
vkSj jktuhfrd vfHkdFku gS] ;|fi os ,sls yx
ldrs gSaA ;g isa'ku ;kstuk ds futhdj.k dks
U;k;ksfpr Bgjkus dh dksf'k'k gS ftlls fd cMh
nkSyr dks futh gkFkksa esa lkSaik tk lds vkSj og
bldk bLrseky fdlh ekfQ;k dh rjg djsaA
ljdkjh deZpkfj;ksa dk dksbZ lsUVªy çksfoMsaV
Q.M ugh gS vkSj isa'ku gh lhih,Q ds LFkku ij gSA
tc ljdkjh deZpkfj;ksa dk osru fuèkkZfjr gksrk gS
rks dqN HkÙks muds isa'ku ykHk ds fy, r; gksrs gSaA
og mu [kkrksa esa fy, tkrs gSa vkSj blds vuqlkj gh
mudk osru r; gksrk gS tks fd mlh Js.kh ds ckgj
ds jkstxkj dh rqyuk esa de gksrk gSA nwljs 'kCnksa esa
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ljdkjh deZpkjh dh isa'ku osru ds varj dh
ladYiuk ij vkèkkfjr gSA ;ksxnku eku fy;k tkrk
gS fd dkV fy;k x;k ijarq okLrfod O;ogkj esa ;g
tek ugh gksrk gSA pkSFks osru vk;ksx dk fuEufyf[kr
iSjk (2-19) bl n`f"Vdks.k dks etcwr djrk gSA
gky gh esa fodflr fd;k x;k ,d fl¼kar tks
fd vkèkqfud lekt esa osru Hkksxh deZpkfj;ksa dh
c<rh mez dh leL;kvksa dks lacksfèkr djrk gSA
fl¼kar ekurk gS fd isa'ku deZpkjh dh vkthou
mlds }kjk fd, x, dke vkSj feyus okys osru ds
chp ds uq d lku dk eq v kotk gS A ls o kfuo` f Ùk
deZpkfj;ksa dh lfØ; lsok vofèk ds f[kykQ ,d
pktZ gS ftlds fy, fu;ksDrk dks deZpkjh dh vafre
lsokfuo`fÙk ds gjsd lky ds fy, ;ksxnku djuk
pkfg, Bhd mlh çdkj tSls og vius IykaV vkSj
e'khujh dh f?klkoV vkSj iqjkuh iM tkus ds fy,
,d fjtoZ j[krk gSA bl fl¼kar ds vuqlkj isa'ku
osru dk ,d vfuok;Z iwjd gSA
lqçhe dksVZ }kjk ?kksf"kr dkuwu ds vuqlkj
ljdkj }kjk nh tkus okyh isa'ku dksbZ n;k vFkok
vuqxzg ugh gS ijarq ;g çd`fr esa dkuwu }kjk
ifjorZuh; vfèkdkj gSA blds vkxs dksVZ dgrk gS
fd ;g isa'ku feBkbZ ds fy, nh tkus okyh ljdkj
dh d`ik ;k buke ugh gSA dksVZ ds vuqlkj isa'ku
ljdkjh deZpkjh esa fufgr ewY;oku vfèkdkj gSA
blds vkxs dksVZ dgrk gS fd isa'ku ikus dk vfèkdkj
lafoèkku dh èkkjk 31(1) ds rgr ,d laifÙk gS
vkSj jkT; dks fdlh dk;Zikfydk ds vkns'k ls bls
okil ysus dks vfèkdkj ugh gSA pkSFkk osru vk;ksx
ekurk gS fd Hkkjr tSls ns'k esa tgka ge lekftd
vkSj vkfFkZd U;k; dh lqj{kk ds fy, oSèkkfud
:i ls lektoknh x.kjkT; gksus dh 'kiFk ysrs
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gSa ogka ljdkj dks vius deZpkfj;ksa dks lekf;d
:i ls lsokfuo`fÙk isa'ku ljh[ks ykHk nsdj mudh
ns [ kHkky djus ;ks X ; gks u k pkfg,A is a ' ku dk
futhdj.k djds ljdkj vius deZpkfj;ksa dh
lq j {kk dks [krjs ea s Mkyrs gq , muls mudk
cs'kdherh vfèkdkj Nhu jgh gSA
,Vd bl ubZ isa'ku ;kstuk vkSj isa'ku ds
futhdj.k dk l[rh ls fojksèk djrh gSA ,Vd
ljdkj ls vihy djrh gS fd isa'ku foèks;d dks
okil ys] ubZ isa'ku ;kstuk dks [kRe djs vkSj
iqjkuh O;oLFkk dks cuk, j[ksA ,Vd us isa'ku ds
futhdj.k dk fojksèk djrs gq, lalnh; LVSafMax
des V h ds lkeus lk{; çLrq r fd,A xq : nkl
nklxqIrk us tks fd ,d lkaln gSa vkSj lalnh;
des V h ds lnL; Hkh mUgka s u s des V h ds lkeus
ih,QvkjMh, foèks;d ls fojksèk dk uksV Hkh nkf[ky
fd;kA okeiaFkh nyksa ds fojksèk dks ns[krs gq, ;wih,
ljdkj igys bl foèks;d dks laln esa ykus dh
fgEer ugh dj ldh FkhA ija r q cnyh gq b Z
ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa og Hkktik ds lkFk dqN f[kpM+h
idkrs gq, bls ykus dh dksf'k'k esa gSaA

ch,l,u,y ,oa ,eVh,u,y ;wfu;Ul
@la?kksa ds la;qDr Qksje dk fnukad 22-112012 dks ekuuh; izèkkuea=h dks
lacksfèkr i= dk va'k
ch,l,u,y rFkk ,eVh,u,y dh LFkkiuk
Øe'k% 1-10-2000 rFkk o"kZ 1986 esa gqbZ FkhA
ljdkj us bles a dk;Z j r deZ p kfj;ks a dks Hkh
lfEefyr (,sctkcZ) djus dk fu.kZ; fy;k FkkA
nksuksa daifu;ksa esa vkbZ Vh ,l vfèkdkfj;ksa ds
izHkqRo ds dkj.k xzqi ^lh* rFkk ^Mh* ,oa xzqi ^ch*
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vfèkdkfj;ksa dh ,sctkiZ'ku izfØ;k izkjaHk gqbZA
ijarq vkbZVh,l xzqi ^,* vfèkdkfj;ksa dks ikap o"kZ
dh NwV nh xbZ ftldk daiuh ij xyr izHkko
iM+k rFkk deZpkfj;ksa ds eè; HksnHkko gqvkA nksuksa
daifu;ksa esa ,sls vfèkdkfj;ksa dks uhfr cukus dh
ftEesnkfj;ka FkhA
foxr o"kks± esa bUgsa pkj ckj 2005] 2008]
2011 rFkk gkbZdksVZ ds vkns'kkuqlkj vizy
S ] 2012
esa fodYi dk volj fn;k x;kA ijarq bUgksua s ,sctkiZ'ku
ugha fy;kA bl iz d kj budk miØe es a jguk
xSj&dkuwuh gSA ,sls vfèkdkfj;ksa dk osru la'kksèku]
isa'ku lqjf{kr gS tcfd 'kkfey deZpkfj;ksa dk
daifu;ksa ds vkfFkZd lkeF;Z ij fuHkZj gSA
vr% vkils vuq j ks è k gS fd ch,l,u,y@
,eVh,u,y esa 'kkfey ugha gksus okys vfèkdkfj;ksa
dks MhvksVh okil fd;k tk;A ;fn ljdkj bUgsa
LFkk;h :i ls fMiqVs'ku esa j[kuk pkgrs gSa rks 'kkfey
deZpkfj;ksa dks Hkh MhvksVh okil fd;k tk;A

izcaèku@iz'kklu ls i=
eksckby dLVej lfoZl lsaVj esa fMiyk;esaV
ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 16&8@2012@ lh,llh@
bEiykbts ' ku@6 fnuka d 26-11-2012 lHkh
lhth,el dks
ch,l,u,y gsMDokVZj dks eksckby lfoZl lsaVj
ykxw djus dk lq>ko izkIr gqvk gSA d`i;k fuEu
fcanqvksa ij viuk lq>ko HkstsaA
,) mi;ksfxrk] ch) mik;] lh) ykHk
ch,l,u,y@,eVh,u,y esa lfEefyr ugha
gksus okys vfèkdkfj;ksa dk rRdky MhvksVh esa
okilhA

izcaèku@iz'kklu dks i=
la?kksa ds ekU;rk ds fu;e
Vh,Q & 1@1( h ) fnukad 3-12-2012 funs'kd
(dkfeZd) dks
ekU;rk ds izLrkfor fu;e ij nl la?kksa us
la;qDr :i ls i= la[;k Vh,Q&1@1(h) fnukad
26-11-2012 ds }kjk izfrfØ;k dks Hkst fn;k
gSA mi;qZDr izfrfØ;k fnukad 16-10-2012 rFkk
19-11-2012 dh cSBdksa ds QyLo:i gSA izcaèku
us dgk Fkk fd 29-11-2012 rd lHkh la?k
viuh izfrfØ;kvksa dks Hkst nsaA ge lHkh us ;g Hkh
Li"V fd;k Fkk fd NBoka osjhfQds'ku ßch,l,u,y
ds ekU;rk fu;eÞ ds vuqlkj gh gksA dksM vkWQ
fMfLifyu ch,l,u,y ds la?kksa ij ykxw ugha gksrk
gS A geus ;g Hkh Li"V :i ls dgk Fkk fd
vko';drkuqlkj orZeku ekU;rk izkIr la?k dh
vofèk esa o`f¼ dj nh tk; rFkk lqfo/kk,a ;Fkkor
jgsA ijarq bl okLrfodrk dks /;ku esa j[kk tk;
fd 1-10-2000 ls 3-10-2012 vFkkZr~ nks
o"kks± rd dksbZ Hkh ekU;rk izkIr la?k fuxe esa ugha

xkthiqj ,l ,l , esa ftyk vf/kos'ku
rFkk xks"Bh
fnukad 6 fnlacj dks ,u,QVhbZ dk ftyk
lEesyu lEiUu gqvkA bl volj ij ch,l,u,y
ds mRFkku eqís ij xks"Bh Hkh vk;ksftr gqbZ ftlesa
VhMh,e] lh,vks rFkk vU; vf/kdkjh mifLFkr FksA
lkFkh bLyke] ikaMs (izkarh; ea=h rFkk lfpo) lkFkh
jk; us lEesyu rFkk xks"Bh esa Hkkx fy;kA
lkFkh esokyky] ';keyky rFkk lqjs'kjke Øe'k%
v/;{k] ftykea=h rFkk [ktkaph fuokZfpr gq, gSaA
lkFkh jkeLusgh ,d ntZu vU; lkfFk;ksa ds
lkFk ,u,QVhbZ esa 'kkfey gq, gSa os mik/;{k fuokZfpr
gq, gSaA
Tele Labour
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FkhA vr% osjhfQds'ku esa FkksM+k foyac dk dksbZ egRo
ugha gSA ge iqu% nksgjkrs gSa fd ekU;rk izkIr la?k dh
vof/k esa ;fn o`f¼ gksrh gS rks gekjk dksbZ fojks/k
ugha gSA ijarq izLrkfor fu;e dks vafre :i fn;k
tkuk pkfg, D;ksafd nks ckj fopkj&foe'kZ ds fy,
cSBdsa gks pqdh gSa rFkk la?kksa us vius fopkj ns fn, gSaA
ch,l,u,y ds ekU;rk ds fu;e deZpkfj;ksa dh
leL;kvksa rFkk d"Vksa ds lek/kku ds vfrfjDr dk;Z
lH;rk gsrq Hkh vko';d gSA blesa rfud Hkh lansg
ugha gS fd fuxe dh dk;Z&lH;rk esa fxjkoV gqbZ gS
rFkk orZeku esa ;g nqnZ'kk dh fLFkfr esa gSA ekU;rk
fu;eksa gsrq la?kksa dks vnkyr dk njoktk Hkh
[kV[kVkuk iM+k Fkk rFkk izc/a ku ds vk'oklu ij gh
;kfpdk,a okil yh xbZ gSA vr% ge fdlh Hkh n'kk esa
izfØ;k ls ihNs gVus ds i{k esa ugha gS rFkk bldk izpqj
fojks/k djsaxsA izca/ku ls ;g Hkh vkxzg gS fd izfØ;k
ds e/; deZpkjh fojks/kh ,tsaMk ykxw ugha djsa ftlls
fd HkzkfUr;ka ugha mRiUu gksA izca/ku izeq[k eqíksa ij
la?kksa ls fopkj&foe'kZ ds mijkar dh fu.kZ; ysaA

2009&ilZ IV fnuka d 20-11-2012 dk
lanHkZ ysaA
d`i;k ijh{kk dk uksfVfQds'ku tkjh djsaA

tsVhvks oxZ esa izksUufr gsrq foHkkxh; ijh{kk
Vh,Q&14@2(ch) fnukad 3-12-2012 Jh jk;]
funs'kd (dkfeZd) dks
ch,l,u,y iz c a / ku i= la [ ;k 5&11@
2009&ilZ IV fnukad 20-11-2012 }kjk
35 izfr'kr rFkk 15 izfr'kr dksVs dh foHkkxh; ijh{kk,a
vk;ksftr djus dk fu.kZ; fy;k gSA ;s ijh{kk 31-32012 rd dh fjfDr;ksa dh iwfrZ gsrq gksxa hA HkrhZ vuqHkkx
us vHkh rd ijh{kk dk uksfVfQds'ku tkjh ugha fd;k gSA
lfdZy Lrjksa ij fjfDR;ksa dh x.kuk gksxhA
d`i;k gLr{ksi djsa ftlls fd ijh{kk dk
uksfVfQds'ku tkjh gksA

vgZrk izkIr rFkk izf'kf{kr fu;fer etnwjksa
dk Vsyhdke esdSfud oxZ esa izksUufr & vkaèkz
izns'k dk ekeyk

izLrkfor ekU;rk fu;e ds varxZr
,dkseksMs'ku lqfoèkk
Vh,Q&1@1 (,p) fnukad 26-11-2012 ihth,e (,l
vkj) ch,l,u,y dks
la ? kks a ds ekU;rk gs r q iz L rkfor fu;e es a
,dkseksMs'ku dh lqfoèkk ugha gSA vr% fuEu la'kksèku
lqfuf'pr fd;k tk;A
1) ,dkseksMs'ku] 2) czkMcSaM ds lfgr dEI;wVj

Vh,Q&24@2 (,) fnukad 23-11-2012 Jh jk;]
funs'kd (dkfeZd) dks
jktkeqanzh] usyksj] ,yw:] Jhdkdqye] fot;okM+k
,l,l,t+ esa] Vsyhdke eSdsfud oxZ dh fjfDr;ka
gSaA vgZrk izkIr rFkk izf'kf{kr vkj,El gSa ijarq mUgsa
izksUur ugha fd;k x;k gSA
d`i;k gLr{ksi djsa ftlls fd izksUufr lqfuf'pr
gksA

tsVhvks oxZ esa izksUufr gsrq 35 izfr'kr rFkk
15 izfr'kr dksVs dh foHkkxh; ijh{kk

Vh,l,El ds osru esa o`f¼&eè; izns'k dk
ekeyk

Vh,Q&12@2 (ch) fnukad 26-11-2012 th ,e (HkrhZ)
dks
d`i;k dkiksZjsV dk;kZy; ds i= la[;k 5&11@

Vh,Q&31@10 fnukad 26-11-2012 lhfu;j th ,e
(LFkkiuk)
cgqr ls lfdZyksa esa Vh,l,El dk osru la'kksèku
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ugha gqvk gSA ,sls deZpkjh vkbZMh, vFkok lhMh, esa
iwoZ osru izkIr dj jgs gSaA
d`i;k mfpr dk;Zokgh djsaA

osLVuZ Vsyhdke izkstsDV iz'kklu }kjk pank
dk vkoaVu ugha djuk
Vh,Q&1@2 (lh) fnukad 14-11-2012 Jh jk;]
funs'kd (dkfeZd) dks
,u,QVhbZ dks pank ugha Hkstk tk jgk gSA ;g
vkns'k fo:¼ gSA
d`i;k mfpr vkns'k tkjh djsaA

Vsyhdke QSDVjht tcyiqj rFkk fHkykbZ esa
dk;Zjr deZpkfj;ksa gsrq vLirkyksa dk
bEiSuyesaV
Vh,Q&32@2 fnukad 17-11-2012 funs'kd (dkfeZd)
vLirkyksa dh bEiSuyesaV ugha gqvk gSA fpfdRlk
ds vHkko esa deZpkfj;ksa dh e`R;q gqbZ gSA
d`i;k dk;Zokgh djsaA

ekU;rk fu;e cuus ds lanHkZ esa la?kksa
rFkk izca/ku ds e/; 19-11-2012 dh
cSBd dk laf{kIr fooj.k
fnukad 16-10-2012 dh cSBd ds lanHkZ esa
izca/ku us izLrkfor ekU;rk fu;e ds nLrkost la?kksa
dks izLrqr fd;k rFkk la?kksa ls izfrfØ;k ekaxhA
Vhiw% orZeku dksM vkQ fMfLlifyu tkjh jguk
pkfg,A vfèkdka'k la?k dkSaflyksa esa gSaA
,u,QVhbZ ch,l,u,y% izc/a ku ds izLrko ij
ppkZ vko';d gS ftlls fd uohu fu;e cusaA
fuxe cuus ds i'pkr~ nks o"kks± rd dksbZ ekU;rk
izkIr la?k ugha FkhA ;fn fu;e cus ds dkj.k dqN
foyac gksrk gS rFkk ekU;rk izkIr la?k ugha jgrh rks
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dksbZ izHkko ugha iM+xs kA ;fn t:jr gS rks ekU;rk
izkIr la?k dh vof/k esa 2&3 ekg dh o`f¼ dj nh
tk;A ch,l,u,y viuk izLrko fn;k gS rks ppkZ
ds mijkar bls vafre :i fn;k tk; rFkk vxyk
osjhfQds'ku uohu fu;e ds vuqlkj gksA
,u;wch,l,u,yMCY;w (,Q,uVhvks)% ch ,l ,u
,y MCY;wvkj;w rFkk chVhbZ;w (ch,l,u,y) la?kksa us
,u,QVhbZ ds n`f"Vdks.k rFkk fopkj dks lgefr nhA
ch,l,u,y ,uVh,l;w% uohu ekU;rk fu;e
cuuk pkfg,A
ch,l,u,y,e,l % dksM vkWQ fMfLlifyu
Bhd gSA osjhfQds'ku orZeku fu;e ds vuqlkj gks
rFkk ppkZ tkjh jgsA
,vkbZchlhVhbZ,l% ch,l,u,y ds ekU;rk
fu;e cuus gsrq ppkZ tkjh jgsA
ch,l,u,y,Vh,e% uohu fu;e cuuk pkfg,A
lhfer VsªM ;wfu;u lqfo/kk,a gsrq 7 izfr'kr ds LFkku
ij 5 izfr'kr dh 'krZ gksA
ch,l,u,ybZ,;w% dsoy ,d la?k ftls 51
izfr'kr er feysA mls ekU;rk fn;k tk; rFkk 'ks"k
,sIyhdsaV la?k gksaA
ch,l,u,y dka x z s l rFkk ch,l,u,y
bEiykbt la?k% uohu fu;e cus rFkk lhfer VsªM
;wfu;u lqfo/kk,a nh tk;aA
ch,l,u,y bEiykbZt ;wfu;u% uohu fu;e
cuus dk le; ugha gSA ekU;rk dh vof/k esa o`f¼
ugha gks ldrhA ch,l,u,y dks vof/k c<+kus dk vfèkdkj
ugha gSA NBoka osjhfQds'ku dksM vkWQ fMfLlifyu ds
vuqlkj gks rFkk uohu fu;e ckn esa cusA
var esa v/;{k us dgk fd 29-11-2012
rd lHkh la?k vius fopkj izc/a ku dks fyf[kr HkstsaA
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